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Dear Families, 

As 2018 draws to a close, we want to thank you for all you do to make Rivers Edge 

such a special place.  Your encouragement and commitment to making education a 

priority makes a difference.  We are looking forward to a successful new year! 

Through your generosity, REES collected and distributed over 450 gifts from our 

Giving Tree for families.  We are so fortunate to be a part of such a caring 

community. 

Café help:  Thank you to all of the volunteers who have joined us in the café!  We 

appreciate the extra hands, and the students enjoy interacting with our volunteers 

during their lunch time.  If you are interested in assisting in the café, please sign up 

using the following link:  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054EAAAF2DA2F85-lunch 

In order to accommodate everyone’s busy schedule, all of the dates and times are 

open to all volunteers instead of assigning specific weeks to particular grade levels. 

So far, this procedure seems to work well for our families.  

Office help: If you are interested in assisting in the office, please sign up using the 

following link:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054eaaaf2da2f85-office 

REES Around the World 

Calling all dance groups! During REES Around the World on February 7, we 

would like to spotlight international dancers. We know lots of our eagles 

participate in organized dance groups, so we are excited to highlight some of our 

very own students. If you are interested in participating, be on the lookout for a 

Google Form link in the January Weekly Updates. Dance spots for our REES 

Around the World showcase will be given on a first-come-first-offered basis, so 

please register your interest early. On the Google Form you will be asked the name 

of the student(s) performers, the style of dance, the name of the song, and the adult 

contact who will be able to send in the music on a flash drive by February 1.  

Follow Rivers Edge on Twitter 

Follow us at REESeagles to view the fun learning experiences taking place 

throughout the building. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054EAAAF2DA2F85-lunch
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054eaaaf2da2f85-office


Important Dates: 

Wed., December 19th - Polar Express Day at Rivers Edge!  (Students and staff are 

invited to wear their pjs) 

Thurs., Dec. 20-Wed., Jan. 2:  Winter Break 

Mon., Jan. 21 - Martin Luther King Holiday 

Fri., Jan. 25 - Last day of the 2nd quarter 

Mon., Jan. 28 - Student Holiday 
 

We wish everyone a safe and restful two weeks.  We look forward to seeing 

you in the New Year! 

 


